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Ax = y (x ∈ X, y ∈ Y ) , /+0
,' !' 5"!     , ! A ∈ L(X,Y )   ! ' 
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 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[Ax] (s) = m(s)
s∫
0
x(t) dt (0 ≤ s ≤ 1), /
0
  X = Y = L2(0, 1). 6" A   /
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[J x] (s) =
s∫
0
x(t) dt (0 ≤ s ≤ 1) /0
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[M x] (t) = m(t)x(t) (0 ≤ t ≤ 1).
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m(t) = tα (0 ≤ t ≤ 1, α > −1) /0
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(0 < t ≤ 1) / 0
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F (x) = y (x ∈ D(F ) ⊆ X, y ∈ Y ), /0
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F = N ◦ J : D(F ) ⊂ L2(0, 1) → L2(0, 1)
 X = Y = L2(0, 1) 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 
[F (x)](s) = κ(s, [J x](s)) (0 ≤ s ≤ 1 ; x ∈ D(F )) /;0
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D(F ) =
{
x ∈ L2(0, 1) : x(t) ≥ c0 ≥ 0 ..  [0, 1]
}
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[N(z)](t) = κ(t, z(t)) (0 ≤ t ≤ 1 ; z ∈ D(N)) /+0
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. 9
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N : D(N) ⊂ L2(0, 1) → L2(0, 1)
- $   /+0 ,!' D(N) = {z ∈ L2(0, 1) : z(t) ≥ 0 ..  [0, 1]}  "!.
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F ′(x0) = A = M ◦ J /++0
 !'   /
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  !'
! x0 ∈ D(F ) 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m(t) = κv(t, [J x0](t)) (0 ≤ t ≤ 1).
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 v.
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  σn(A) (n = 1, 2, ...) 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"   !' ""! "! ! A = M ◦J   /
0   L2(0, 1)
  @! !  "! m /  9++:  9
:0. &' "$ !    !
(  n →∞ ! !'     4! /+0 ,'"' "  1 $
 -!   μ = μ(A)  σn(A)  n−μ / .. 9; .: 9+; .+:  9
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k(s, t)x(t)dt, (0 ≤ s ≤ 1) /+
0
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(k(s, t))2dsdt < ∞
 ""!   !6"'! !$. &' , '  ,%, ""! !, !'
% !'  !' "$ !  !'   ,'"'   ! ' / 9=:
 9 :  9
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! ! A
σn(A) = o(n−
1
2 )  n →∞
'. ? !!$  ! " $  ,    !'  !  μ(A)  !' 
!  /+0 "      !' %,  !' !' !  !' %
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k(s, t) =
{
m(s) (0 ≤ t ≤ s ≤ 1)
0 (0 ≤ s ≤ t ≤ 1). /+0
&' %  4!   m ∈ L2(0, 1)  ' !  -! 5  !'  s = t.
7 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c‖Bx‖ ≤ ‖Ax‖ ≤ C‖Bx‖ ∀x ∈ X
 
2  		 an  bn  3	   	 an 	
 bn 
	  1	  
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 	 0 < c ≤ C < ∞   	   	 A  B 
c σn(B) ≤ σn(A) ≤ C σn(B), n = 1, 2, . . . .
   	 	 	 	 		 	
 , ! X = Y = Z = L2(0, 1) !'   ! !' "! ! A   /
0 ,!'
B = J  !'!
0 < c ≤ |m(t)| ≤ C < ∞ ..  [0, 1] .
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μ(A) = μ(J) = 1. /+0
#! !'!   2 
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k(s, τ) k(s, t)ds
)
x(t)dt (0 ≤ τ ≤ 1).
7 $ - !' % K(t, τ)  !' !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k(s, τ) k(s, t)ds. /+0
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 μ(A) ≥ 1   !'    !' "  4! !  "! ,!'
(. #! !'! "!$ @!  "! K(t, τ) ,  !   
$!!" o(n−1) !'! , "!"! /+0 ! "' %  ! ""   !' "!
! A = M ◦ J .
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x(t)dt (0 < s ≤ 1) /+0
'  ". &'$  !' $!!"
σn(Aν)  σn(Jν)  n−ν    −ν2 < α < 0
  ν > 0. 4!$ !' ,%   "! m  ! "' !'  
$!!"  Jν '. "!$  !'  9
: ,!!  !' " !' 5! ,!'
 7    !' "-" !! ν = 1   ! /
0 !' ! , 1! !
 , !$  "! /0   ,E
"  	  	   	  	
  		 A1  L
2(0, 1)
 
[A1 x] (s) = sα
s∫
0
x(t) dt (0 < s ≤ 1)
 	 α > −1    
	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c tα2 ≤ |m(t)| ≤ C tα1  	 [0, 1]
 	
 	 −1 < α1 ≤ α2  c, C > 0
) !'   !' ! ,   ! !'   9
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	 m 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
0 < m(t) ≤ C tα  	 [0, 1]. /+=0
	 	
 α > −1
&' "5"!    !' "' " " !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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1  !' 1! "!.  !" , " !' '  ,  "! /0 
1!  "! / 0  ! ! !'! !' "$    σn(A)   $
! ! 1/n   !' ! ,'     /+;0 !' !
∫ 1
0 m(t)dt ""
 !  "!   !. #! !'! !' "! /+=0 !$  m ∈ L1(0, 1)
  ! 0 <
∫ 1
0 m(t) < ∞. 	 !!     /+;0 ',  ! 
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) !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  σ > 0  !' "! ! A   /
0 , -! "'  
!'  λ = 1σ2 > 0 !'! ""  !' 6!2  ! !' $ @!
4!
−(a(τ)u′(τ))′ = λu(τ) ,!' a(τ) = 1
m2(τ)
(0 < τ < 1) /
0
 $ "!
u(1) = 0  lim
τ→0
a(τ)u′(τ) = 0.
) !  !' ! !  !' ! ! /
0 ! !' 6!2 
,   ! 9++:  9
:. )  " "' ,  !'! a  "!$ @!
 u  !," "!$ @!  !'  ! (0, 1).
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 4!! ' ,!' '( h = 1/N  $ "! @" ! /
0
, !  ! !1 ,'  ' !  !. &' $  
"!( $
u(1) ≈ uN = 0,




a(τ)u′(τ) ≈ a1u1 − a0u0
h
= 0.
6" a0 = a(0)  ! - , !"   	 ,'"' ' !  " ! (  ,
-
a0 := a(	).









 Ah ∈ RN+1,N+1  
Ah =
⎡⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎣
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exact solution for α=0
) +E (
	 			  )

*	 
	 −(au′)′ = λu 
 N = 500
	
  m(s) = sα  +	
	 
	 
 α  	 			 






























exact solution for α=0
) 
E (
	 			  )

*	 
	 −(au′)′ = λu 
 N = 100
	






 α  	 			 
 α = 0 

 	
  !' ,  1! !$  "!   !"$ "  "! f
  !' 1! α. $  "  !' ">"!   @!   
α   !'  "! !'! λn = 1σ2n(J) =
π2(2n−1)2
4 '   m(s) ≡ 1 ,' , " !
!'   !' 6!2 ! $!"$ ,  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, ,  $ !.
 9++:  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. ! ! ! !'! !' "! 
 !' !1 Ah " $  /!'   4!!  4!! '0  !
!' ! $ "! ! !'  ! '  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k(s, t)x(t) dt = y(s) (0 ≤ s ≤ 1) /

0
,!' % k   /+0 !'!  !' ""! $ "! ""  !' 6!
2 "'.
   	 	
  	  	 	
 !' "! ,  !'! m ∈ L2(0, 1). " !' ! A   /

0   ""!
!6"'! ! "!  L2(0, 1) ,!' !'  $! {σi, ui, vi} "' !'! 




σj uj(t) vj(s) (0 ≤ s ≤ 1, 0 ≤ t ≤ 1)
;










2! AN ∈ RN×N !   4 !1   N !'!  !   !'
! A $ "!(!. &' !' "   "! /6C<0  !'
!1   $ / .. 9+
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2 , . . . , s
(N)





2 , . . . ,u
(N)
N ] ∈ RN×N ,




2 , . . . ,v
(N)
N ] ∈ RN×N ,
,!' UN  V N  !'. &'    AN  !' " s
(N)
j  !' "!
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7 , (  !' !, !' 6CA   !  !' -! 
" L2(0, 1)  !' 6C<    4 !"  !' N  "  & +. &'
!  !%     $  9+:.  δij  !' F"% $ 〈·, ·〉L2(0,1) !
!'  "!  L2(0, 1) ,' 〈·, ·〉2  !' A"  "!  "!.
6CA 6C<












〈ui, uj〉L2(0,1) = δij
〈vi, vj〉L2(0,1) = δij (i, j = 1, 2, . . .)
〈u(N)i ,u(N)j 〉2 = δij
〈v(N)i ,v(N)j 〉2 = δij
(i, j = 1, 2, . . . , N)∫ 1
0
k(s, t)vj(s)ds = σjuj(t)∫ 1
0
k(s, t)uj(t)dt = σjvj(s).














(j = 1, 2, . . . , N)
& +E 6 !  !' 6CA  !' 6C<
? !!$ - !' 6CA  '   "  6"! 
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0. ) !' !, 6CA  6C< ,   ! 9+: 9+:  9+ :. &, 
" $ !' "!   "! G% !"  9+:  9=:. 7
 !' G% !'     H ! !' / 9+:0 ,!' !' 
 "!. !    1 !'   "!(   )' ! 4!
 !' -! %.
2! {Ψj}  {Φj}  !, !  !'   "!  L2(0, 1) !'  ! 
 "! Ψ1, . . .ΨN  !' ! Is = [0, 1]  !' '!   "! Φ1, . . .ΦN  !'
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k(s, t)Φj(t)dt (0 ≤ s ≤ 1).
&'  "!  /.

















ij xj = yi (i = 1, 2..., N),
yi = 〈y,Ψi〉L2(0,1)  a(N)ij = 〈AΦj ,Ψi〉L2(0,1) ,'"' "  ,!!    !! 
AN x = y
,!' AN = (a
(N)
ij ) ∈ RN×N , x = (x1, ..., xN )T ∈ RN  y = (y1, ..., yN )T ∈ RN . &' $!
/.
0   !   ! "!(!  !' ! 4! /

0.
  ! ! !' "$ !     !' ! A , "! !'
  s
(N)
i (i = 1, ..., N)  !' !1 AN  !'! !'$  >"!$ 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	  N  	  	 			
  	 {Ψj} 
{Φj} (j = 1, ..., N)   	   Is = It = [0, 1]
" '
  
 AN = (a
(N)
ij ) ∈ RN×N  a(N)ij = 〈AΦj ,Ψi〉L2(0,1) (i, j = 1, ..., N)
* (	
    s
(N)
1 ≥ s(N)2 ≥ . . . ≥ s(N)N 	  
 AN .
&'  , ! !  !  !' """$  1! 
 $ 	!' .
   9+:  9+ :.
+
" ##    
 AN 	   	
 *"  
		  A˜N  
 		   L2(0, 1)    + k˜N (s, t)  










 		 A 	
 !""# 
Δ2N = ‖A− A˜N‖2HS = ‖A‖2HS − ‖AN‖2F
   	  	   s
(N)
i 	  
 AN  σi 	  		 A 


0 ≤ σi − s(N)i ≤ ΔN (i = 1, . . . , N)
	   	 
 N 	  	 
	  	
	 	 σi  s
(N)
i 
  	   
s
(N)
i ≤ s(N+1)i ≤ σi (i = 1, . . . , N).
 
 	   	  	 	  	
   s
(N)
i  	 
N∑
i=1
[σi − s(N)i ]2 ≤ Δ2N .
-		     σi 	 A  	  




i 	 AN 
s
(N)
i ≤ σi ≤ [(s(N)i )2 + Δ2N ]
1
2 (i = 1, . . . , N).
)   ,   ! 9+:. &' !  !'!  ΔN → 0  N → ∞ !' !'
1!   s
(N)
i "  $    i ! !' !   σi.
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	  AN
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 	 
 N = 100 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	  AN
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 	 
 N = 100 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7 !! !' G% !' "    !'  /

0 ,!' % k   /+0
 !' !  "! /0  / 0      α. &' !'   "!
{Ψj}  {Φj}  $ "' !  ", "!! 1! ! !' 
 "!. &' ! Is = It = [0, 1]   ! N ! [si, si+1]  [tj, tj+1]  
!' h = 1/N . &'   "!  !'  $
Φj(t) =
{ √





si − si−1 (s ∈ [si−1, si])
0 
   i, j = 1, ..., N. #! !'! !' !1 AN "  , ! !1  ! !'
 "! !'! !' % k(s, t)  $ -  !' , !.
 )    ,  $  '  !'   s
(N)
i  !'"
"    α    i ! ! " ! N . <!  $  " !  9++:.
&' - ! !'! !'   $!!"  !' "   $  1
s
(N)
i ≈ g(α)/i ,' g  @! !"$ "  "!   α  
, !$  1! !$ !  "!. 	 ! "!  !'  "! g
  @!   α  "- !' $!!" /
+0  !' , ". ) 1!
!$  "! , ! ! !'! ! "5"! /+;0.
     !	 " 	




)$ ,   ! " !' $'!( !'   " "  G%H !'
  $!" %. 7 " !' ! -!  5! ! ! C = A∗A
,!' % K - $ /+0   !" $ /+ 0 ,' ,  m ∈ L2(0, 1). &'
 !'  
C u = λu /
0
  " 4"   λi ,'"'  4  !'   σi
 !' ! A  "!.
7   !  !'  "    !' G% !' ! ' , " !
$'!( "   9:  9+: " !' $' 4!! $  !! .
&' $'!( !' ,  !! $ % 9: ,' !! !'!  !' "  
$!" % K(t, τ) !' G% 4!   !'  "!  "$ !'
4! !   !' $'!( !'.
2! {Φj} ⊂ L2(0, 1)   $ ! !    "!  !' ! I = [0, 1].
#!" !'! !' ! ,  $  !    "! "     1
, ' 5!  !   "! ,'      1 , '  ! 
'!   "! / !'  "!0. &' ! {Φj}   ! "$ '













K(t, τ)Φj(t)dt = l(N)
N∑
j=1




,' l(N) ≈ λ  !' 1!   , "'  N  ". 8
!$ /



























,' , ' c
(N)
ij = 〈C Φj ,Φi〉L2(0,1)  d(N)ij = 〈Φj,Φi〉L2(0,1)    i, j = 1, ..., N . &' 
!'  4! /
0  1! $ !' ( !1  
CN u = l
(N) DNu, /
0
,' CN = (c
(N)
ij ) ∈ RN×N , DN = (d(N)ij ) ∈ RN×N  u ∈ RN . #!" !'!   !'
!    "! {Φj} , ' d(N)ij = δij  !'  DN   ! !1. &' /
0
"  ! !1  .
$  !' ( !1  /
0 , , ! 1! ! !' !
  C = A∗A. &' , ',  "' 9:   "!$  " "  !'




& (		  )	  N    	    	 {Φj ∈
L2(0, 1)} (j = 1, ..., N)  	   I = [0, 1]
" '
  
 CN = (c
(N)
ij ) ∈ RN×N  DN = (d(N)ij ) ∈ RN×N 
c
(N)
ij = 〈C Φj,Φi〉L2(0,1)  d(N)ij = 〈Φj ,Φi〉L2(0,1) 	 i, j = 1, . . . , N.
* (	
   l
(N)
1 ≥ l(N)2 ≥ . . . ≥ l(N)N > 0 	  )  	

CN u = l(N) DN u.
&' 1! !  !' !' ,!' "! ! !'   !' !
C   $ !'  , ! ,'"'   ! 9: /     9 .+ :0.
" #/    
 CN  DN 	   	
 *.   
	   l
(N)
1 ≥ l(N)2 ≥ . . . ≥ l(N)N 	  ) 
  	

 !"/#     	
	 	   N  	 
λ1 ≥ λ2 ≥ . . . ≥ λN 	  		 C  	   
 N 	  	 
	
	  




i ≤ l(N+1)i ≤ λi (i = 1, . . . , N). /
 0
7   ! $ !' $'!( !' ! !' ! ! C = A∗A ,!'
!' $!" % K   /+ 0   ! "! !  1!$. 7 
+
" !  "! /0  / 0      α. &'   "! {Φj} 





(t ∈ [tj−1, tj ])
tj+1 − t
h
(t ∈ [tj, tj+1])
0 
(j = 1, . . . , N)
,!' 4!! !  !' h = 1/N + 1. ) "!! !  !'   !'


































	 			  A∗A
 .	.$ 	 
 N = 100 
	
  m(s) = sα  +	
	 	



































	 			  A∗A
 .	.$ 	 
 N = 100 
	






 α  
 	
&' '   l
(N)
i ! $ 	!' .   , i  !
 "! /0  / 0  ',  )    . 7  !'!  !'  ! !' '
!'   $   !'" " ,!'  ! !" ' !   , 
 α  !' ". )  i .. i ≈ N  !' "-"  !' "!  ! ! 
 "4"  !' "!  !' !1 CN . 	 ! "!  !'   
'  l
(N)
i ≈ h(α)/i2 ,!'  !"$ " !  "! h(α)  
"- !' $!!" /
+0  !' , " !% ! ""! !'! !'    A
  $ !' 4 !  !' !   A∗A. &  "! 
  !' $'!( !'  !  9++:.  !' 1! " !' ! 
! "!$ "! ,!' !' "5"! /+;0.
#! !'!  !' ! " "' "- !'  "! !'! !'  μ = 1
     ! 4! /

0 ,!' % /+0  !  !' !
 "! m '  (  !$ .
 $ 	 	 	##  	 # % "	#
 !' "! , "! !' " !  6"!  $ "  !
! δ > 0   !  "! m ,!'   ( "' !'! !' !  "! m˜
+
'  (.  !" ,   ! " !' @!  "! m˜(s)  $
m˜1(s) = m(s) + δ (0 ≤ s ≤ 1),
m˜2(s) = m(s + δ) (0 ≤ s ≤ 1),
m˜3(s) =
{
m(s) (δ ≤ s ≤ 1)
m(δ) (0 < s < δ).
)  ', !' !' !$   "!   !' " " m(s) = s2  δ = 0.1. #!"


















































  m˜(s) 
 m(s) = s2  δ = 0.1
  !! $ " !" , ,! ! !  4! ! 
$!"$. #$   ! ,    c  C ,!'
0 < c ≤ m˜(s) ≤ C (0 ≤ s ≤ 1)
, '   ! "4"  2 
.+
2 c
π(2n− 1) ≤ σn(A) ≤
2C
π(2n − 1) .
3$ , $ "! c  C   !' ! !  "! m˜(s). ) !
 "! m(s) = sα , !' ! ,!' J   /0
δ σn(J) ≤ σn(A) ≤ (1 + δ)σn(J),
  m˜1(s)
δα σn(J) ≤ σn(A) ≤ (1 + δ)α σn(J),
  m˜2(s) 
δα σn(J) ≤ σn(A) ≤ σn(J),










δα σn(J) ≤ σn(A) ≤ e−
1
(1+δ)α σn(J),
  m˜2(s) 
e−
1
δα σn(J) ≤ σn(A) ≤ e−1σn(J),
  m˜3(s).   !' "   !' !, !$  !  "! !'  μ  
 ! A  .
7  ,  ! ""! !'    !' ! A ,!' !  "!
m˜ 1!$    !! δ $  !' G% !'. !    !!
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  m(s) = s2     δ   ! " !' ! !   .





.+ . . .

.+ .+ .+ .

.+ . . .

δ m˜1(s) m˜2(s) m˜3(s)
+ +. 
. +
. .; +.; .;
.+ . . .
.+ . . .
.+ . . .
& 
E *	 	0 	 	 Q = σapproxn (A)/σn(J) 
 m˜i(s) (i = 1, 2, 3) m(s) = s
2
 N = 1000
 		





 m˜i(s) (i = 1, 2, 3) m(s) = s2 
		
 	  δ
)!$ ,  !'!   δ → 0 !'   $!!"  !' ">"! Q  !'





6" ,   "! ! !, Q  !' !
∫ 1
0 m˜i(s)ds ,   !
! !' ! /,'"' "   $!"$  !' "0  ( !' 
 !' '! !  & 








π(2n− 1) , /
0
  !' ! ! A = M ◦ J .
#, , " !' !  "! m(s) = e−
1
s
.  !' &  , ( !'
4!! Q  !'  ! !  !' !
∫ 1
0 m˜i(s)ds  !' '! !  !' !. 7 
!'  !' !, Q  !' !
∫ 1
0 m˜i(s)ds   !  4! /
0.
	    !' !' /
0   !' "  , !$  "! '    
D! 
.
. ) !' "  1! !$  "! !' $!" "! " !
 !  !'    ! !' " !  !' ! "!$.
+ 
δ m˜1(s) m˜2(s) m˜3(s)
+ +.+ .
 . 





.+ .+= .+; .+;
δ m˜1(s) m˜2(s) m˜3(s)
+ +.+; . . ;





.+ .+= .+= .+;
& E *	 	0 	 	 Q = σapproxn (A)/σn(J) 
 m˜i(s) (i = 1, 2, 3) m(s) = e−
1
s
 N = 200
 		












   
 

 !' ' , " !' &%' (!   !'  ! 4! /+0.
7   "  "!  ! A = M ◦ J - $   /
0  
X = Y = L2(0, 1)  !$ ' !' B"  $ !  "! m 
! (  !'   ""  ( !.
&' !'  &%' (!  ! !'   !' ! 1! 
!   4! /+0 / .. 9:  9: 9: 9;: 9+: 9+;: 9:0 ,' (
! xβ    (! ! β > 0  ! $  !' 1!

‖Ax− y‖2 + β ‖x‖2 −→ min , 5"! ! x ∈ X
,!' 4$ ! (
xβ = (A∗A + βI)−1A∗y
!  ,%, !'!    1"! '!'  y = Ax0 , ! "" !
‖xβ − x0‖ = O(
√
β)  β → 0
 ( ! xβ ! !' 1"! ! x0  x0 !-  " "!
x0 = A∗ v (v ∈ Y ). /
;0
   ,     /+0 " !  , !!'  !'
"! /
;0   !' ! ! x0.
#, , " !' !!'  "! /
;0   !' " A = J ,!' !'  !!
! J - $   /0 ,!! 
x0(t) = [J∗ v](t) =
1∫
t
v(s) ds (0 ≤ t ≤ 1; v ∈ L2(0, 1) , ‖v‖ ≤ R0) /
=0
 !' !!'  "! /
;0   !' " A = M ◦ J ,!' !' "! ! !
  /
0 ,!' ,'! m ' (. D !'! ,'!  "! m "" , " ,! /
;0

x0(t) = [J∗M∗ v](s) = [J∗M v](t) =
1∫
t
m(s) v(s) ds (0 ≤ t ≤ 1; v ∈ L2(0, 1)). /0
+
 ,  !'! !' !  "! m '  ! ( $ ! t = 0 !' !' "!
/
=0 !'! "   ! 
x′0 ∈ L2(0, 1) /.. x0 ∈ H1(0, 1)) ,!' x0(1) = 0
 $ ,% !' !' "! /0 ,'"'  4! !
x′0
m
∈ L2(0, 1) ,!' x0(1) = 0, /+0
" !' ,  "!
1
m ""  /+0  !  L
∞(0, 1). 4!$   ! ! $
!' " "! /+0 !' ( !  !'  "! x0 ' ! "! 
  !'   
1
m ! t = 0. &' 4!  "! , ,' !' "$
!  m(t) → 0  t → 0 ,. " !' !!'  !' 4! /+0   x0
,   !'   /0  / 0  !  "! m ,' !' 1! r  ρ ".
8   !' 1! !$  "! / 0 !' "! /+0  ! !'   !' ,
!$  "! /0.
2!   !'! !' "" " "! /
=0  !-   !'  !!
! J - $   /0 ! ,  !  !' ! "! /0.  
! !! !' !! ,     !    !H % 9
&'  .;: /  9
 :0E

 + 0  	   	
d(R) = inf {‖x0 −A∗ v‖ : v ∈ Y, ‖v‖ ≤ R},
  
‖xβ − x0‖ ≤
√




	  β > 0  R > 0
? !' ! /
=0 2 .+    A = M ◦J  ' ! ! !' 
‖xβ − x0‖    "!  β > 0  , !$ " !' !!
d(R0) ≤ ‖J∗v −A∗v‖ = ‖J∗(v −Mv)‖ ,!' ‖v‖ ≤ R0.












   /
0 ,  !'  !!









 , " !' '! !    /0 ,!' !'  "! R0
√
β !'! , """  
  ,' /0 , ' , "  !'! !'    "!  ! $ !'
!! $ $  ' ! ! !'  ! ,!' 
1∫
0
(1−m(t))2dt ≥ 0. 	 ! ' ! !$ !'
+;
"" !. ,  !' ' !    β > 0 ! !  !' !' (!
  $ !'    !' " /0.
    1   !' "! " !  "! m  !! 
) ; !    $    ! [0, ε), ..
m(t) = 1 (ε ≤ t ≤ 1),
m(t) → 0  t → 0,
, '











) ;E   m(t) 	 
 1     	
 0 ≤ t ≤ ε
‖xβ − x0‖ ≤ R0
√
β + ε /0
 !' B"  !' !  "!   ε ! ! (. 	 !' "!
    /0 ', !' "$ !  m(t) → 0  t → 0   , /" . /00 
1!$ /" . / 00   ''   t = 0   !'! " ,!'!    !'
(! . 3$ !' !
∫ 1
0 (1−m(t))2dt $  !! . &'  
! !' "'"!  !' !
∫ 1
0 m(t)dt ,'"'   !  "!   !'    
A = M ◦ J / D! 
.





   
 

)$ ,   ! !! !'    /0  "  !' " " /;0
!$ $  &%' (!  !'   !'   9=:  A
F"'  # /  !' % 9;:0. ( ! xδβ ∈ D(F )  !
1! !  /0   $ ! yδ ∈ Y, ,' y = F (x0) ,!' x0 ∈ D(F )
! !' 1"! '!'   δ > 0 ,!' ‖y − yδ‖ ≤ δ  !'  .  !'
"!1! !' ! xδβ  (  !' 1! 
‖F (x)− yδ‖2 + β ‖x− x∗‖2 → min, 5"! ! x ∈ D(F ),
,' x∗ ∈ X   !    !' ! x0 !  !.  F  "! 
,%$ " /   "  !' !   !' " " /;0  9
+:0 !'   
β > 0 ( ! xδβ 1! /! "$ 40   !$  !' ! y
δ.
8 !' !'$  9=:  ""  "" ! . 7 " ' !'
" "!
x0 − x∗ = F ′(x0)∗ v (v ∈ Y ), /0
+=
! ,  !'! /0  !- $   1!   !' "" !
‖xδβ(δ) − x0‖ = O(
√
δ)  δ → 0
   !'   ! "'" β(δ) ∼ δ  9=: "!  1"!. 7 ! 
! ,'"'     &' .+  9





" /   F : D(F ) ⊂ X → Y   		 	 		 
 
    X  Y    		 
	 	1
!#  	
 D(F )  	
!#  		 F  + ! # 	
!#  





‖x0 − x∗‖ = min{ ‖x − x∗‖ : F (x) = y, x ∈ D(F )}.
!# 	 	
  ρ > 0     Bρ(x0)   x0    2 
F ′(x) 	 F  	  x ∈ D(F ) ∩Bρ(x0)   

‖F (x)− F (x0)− F ′(x0)(x− x0)‖ ≤ L2 ‖x− x0‖
2
/ 0
  	 	
 	 L > 0   x ∈ D(F ) ∩Bρ(x0).
!#     
 θ ≥ 0      
 w ∈ Y 
c = L‖w‖ < 1

‖x0 − x∗ − F ′(x0)∗w‖ ≤ θ.
 	   	 	 β = Kδ  	
 	 K > 0  0 < δ ≤ δ0  
ρ > 2‖x0 − x∗‖+
√
δ0
K ,    



















#, , " !' "-" " /;0     $ D! .+ ,'
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